
,J. H.' Kemp, ~ecTetar~' 'it the la~t 
campaign commrttee, call~4 tp.e me~t-
ing to order, an~ W. D. ~~~IIJond wars 
named as temporary chairman, and 

. ·W. O. Hanssen:' ~s tile te~!I?~l\!'y sec
I'etary, and later th~ teml10rary or
ganization was I maRe p~rman,ent. 

On motion the chalrm,an 
two committees, one I on r:esolutions, 
and olte on selection' of delegates .to 
state conventiof. The resolutions 
committee consi'sted of J, H. Kemp, 
H. C. Bartels alld, E. O. Gal'dner,' and 
their report is given belo,r, as adopt
ed by the convention: 

Resolntlolls. 

itor 8attlrday, and a 
'Wm. BeckenlHwor home~ ,",b"''''','h'" 
fdrmer neighborJ; and he w""iiiv1ti!d 
to a'dMess tbe 
all interesting1 talk. 
it is not only a privilege to be an 
American citizen-a pr!Yiliege too 
often not fully realized; ana further 
that it is a duty which all owe to 
themselves and the cotlntry to vote 
at ~rlmary and general elec'Uons. 

He then took the resolutfons adopt
ed by the convention and endorseil 
them in the main. As he is Po 

didate for the democratic nomination 

f91' the state senata from thi~' d}s!rlct !l,~'l>':~~~~~~~~~~~'l;'-~8~.';;"";; ~r.m'Osi"i1cffil'I'i'e:sO:ffiinmll-~""'"' 
he took some pains to m akt b:nown 
his attitude on" the resolutions. !Ie 
was heartily' tn -favor of the one 
which ondOl';sed and commended the 
actiort of Pre~ident wilson in his 

fer eq'';~1 suj'j'",,~ an<, -hc! .. b,e--lcWflBJp--t,he··J'>ll.---------· 
Iieves that the voice of the people 

The democratS sf Wayne county. in 
con vention assembled, declare our 
nnfaltering devotidn to the princi
ples of democracy,l~ as the only true 
protectl16n- eJ'- -tile- '--g>'eat masslls 
against the opp~esBjons of autocracy. 
We believe the prillCiples--outlined 

-l>¥ J efferSOlLaruL n= ~ahly MId 
telligently applied by our beloved 
President 

~~anl~~re5lF~rnF''5!ffiifgl'ffiirr==a'iffinW(j''Tr;emilloruiranrre.](frUe'nrTo't'ilel Omah"" July :Jj, 1918.-(8peclal ~j) Fleetwood, Willis, Wayne' 
broaden before tho worhl so thal'they Fedel'al Constitution Rhould be l'ati- the D;mocrat)-At four o'clock this F'ol'lies. wT!~Wayne 
will grow in stl'ength and power fled by the legiRlature of this state. afternoon Mrs. Kathlirlne M. Robinson GIbson; R. E., ShOcles 
with the people. W~ pledge unswerv- He believes that there should be and MI'. Claude O. Mitchell of '\\rayne, Gildersleeve, H. P., WaynE\ 
iog support without question or some changes in our stllte eonstitu- were united in marriage, Judge Brill Gustafson, A. E .• 'Vurne 
-equivocation to our.....Et:esident. the Uon, but seemed inclined to consider ofriciatin~-hOme after it ten-day trip Gossard, L, N., \Vnyne 
brave men who have" gone to f.()reign that question well, and weight it in west. Gustafson, J. N .. 'Vayna 

mnds and are on the great deep offer- carefully. So, too, he would consider Th~ aboveli'briefry tells of the :G~:e~~O;~l'!g~O;'i ~F~.~F';-•. ~,~c~fi~r~r~O~Il'OllC====l::;:r:~i~~~p~=~~~~ 
ing fortune and lifp th defend these the matter of state hail and fire in~ of the lives of ",t~~\I;,'O~~F:':'''~'':;;'hlQ'\Yip.g:_t.lla-'-cBI~ml=y:....a-.-t''''';(l'''rr''i''I''~R9llii:iler 
principles, and the ~~}!!~i !l_I!t:i_C'Q!1- It .sh~uld _he_ ~<l!~Jul1y ,CY'''+,="""., nave -oeeIl- v 

IOJ~aliy - bacl\ing approached with 
--~=~~~~~~-~~~I-~er<f";t;;ii~ 

principles of democracy. We favor 
prompt and adequate punishment for kn'ow 
all disloyalty ol' interference with e<1 in case of hLs Je{'tion to 

_the 

in-chief of the American army anll to 'Vayne at the end of their 

navy. houeymoon with the best wishes of 
We tJctteTFTho~~r,fi+_r-+""--,c",o~+ all for their future IUlppines-s- and 

.er, and that the state administration prospe~ity. 
should co-operate to the greatest pos- One Wayne county woman is solv- The bride has been a member of 
sible extent in protecting the people ing the sugar problpffi by rationing the Democrat staff for a little more 
from the greed of profiteers. out the day's allotm~nt to each mem~ than a year past, and has indeed 

V.le believe it would be in the in- be-r of the family ii~nm~S,~rr~]a~I~I~~:inL~~tllllllU~Jill:::.::ro.~~t~~lillltl!}~:=!lll!:::t~:f~:;=~~~i~,=J:~~~~¥;fj~iii~~~:iI=~~~~~~~~;;;;:c:.,===:cc::::=;:ci~:;;.~~~r;.~:~:=:~l6dmti~E": 
terest of aTI- or-fne -lJ8o))1e-for -tfie+~rITP--ril'0mt;w< thnt a "nose for news," and presents it 
..state to own and operate sufficient they have Raved enough from the in "intelligent entertainIng form, and 

Wayne, 
Wa)'-ne. 
Wayne. 

terminal elevators to protect the pro- table for a pie nr cake she wlll bake. -are-gtad--tf}---ftn _____ that-
Queers or ou~' g'1'eat - -agricultural }Juts t'he sugalL propo8ition Robmson promised' that Mrs. Mitchell 
comlllon~wealth from the greed of E'iquarely before everybody in the fam- wnnl'a not entirely sever relations 
speculators. ily and is very satisfactory. sQe de- wit'lll the 'Democrat. The groom is a 

We favor state fire and hail insur- genial, successful business man, the 

ance llc& tne .11!,,"JI_"',"_"WJ",,-'''''--'''''''''''''!f;-I-,,;-c'-'-''''_'''-' 
the insurance C01'pOrations who are 
exacting unjust and excessive tri~ 

bute from the property owners of th~ 
state. 

"We believe that the state should 
- -own and ueveTop its ample water

power as an economjc measure, rnah:
ing this power to the largest possf
ble extent supplant the use of coal 
for the heat and power. 

,\Ve demand the next legislature ·to 
at once· ratify the national prohibI
tion constitutional amendment. in ac
"ord wIth the wHl "I tbe pe{)ple a8 
'€xpressed at the last election. 

fol' sugar in coffeE' as. well as in 
baking. Baked appleR are delicious 
when the corE'S are tcmoved and the 
cavity filled with .honey and a little 
flour or corn "tarch. Honey is 
good for cookieR. It should be used 

pound~ a perRon a month, 

ing the Wayne Monument Works last 
fall, a man who stands high In the 
esteem of all who know him. Thus 
it appears to be a union of twa wor~ 
thy people-people who realize the 

- and responsibilities of 'ife
~ho believe it a privilege to so Vve 
that others may be made happier 
for their, work among· them. 

The Democrat simply joins 
muny other friends in wishing 

e of !ife's choicest blessings, 

intimation that the price will be one A:'i EXHIIIIT PLANNED _ 
cent higher. FOR CHUDREN'S PRODUCTS 

elsewhere the bride will probably 
tUI'll to her home here until the boys 
come marching; home. The Demo~ 
crat ~u~ expresses the sentiment 
their man:LIrimld& lnJ1:us--e<lcmrnu .... -1 -Meade, G. E., Wayne 

I--""-"H<,"" J._ A",Wayne 
MeIster, J. II., Wayne 

Ity ill wishing them all joy 
ble. 

~eDonaJd, J. T., Sholes 
i:lHOCIUNG GUAIN Masten, R. A., Wayne 

Nearly ~very evening a number of Mildner. F., Wayne 
Wayne's business and professional M!lligan, R.. Wayne 
men are in the har~est fields neal' Miller. R. E" Wayne 
town shocking grain. W. B. Vail is Nettleton, T. P., Wayne 
f10TIlg -!fo-od work in "rounding thell! Nairn, G. W., C-arroll ---
up" and getting ,them conv'eyance to N I J" C II UO a rn. . on" arro 

1I1iss Eva R. Mills, who Is leader of some Jarmer w a has grain to save. Nelson, W. T.. Wayne 
clubs in this rt is a work that is appreciated by Otte, J., Carroll 

We most heartily commend the ad- ('AUf, RADEN J,mmS 
President ANII FT~DS HIS CAR 

Wilson in iav..o.r:~ .ILC,---",Y,"",--,,,,-,,,,,,- """-"_1 ___ _ 

I~'I.'I ", ("I, I ' 

There was some excitement in the 
n.eighborhood south of Wayne Mon
day. when it was learned that Carl 

had lost his car. 
started away from 

c61:n'~'5f- Niit"a!ii~~WIllK-IlE~I(jiiiiii:~1 the farmers and rather ep.joyed by Peters. R.o Carroll 
many of the men. A -number Qf_~"<""~+-l'etiel'so"-i pC; C., Wayne ters at Wayne, tells ns that _ plans 

are being laid for an exhibit of tiie 
garden products, the canned goods of 
the little' girls and the pigs, calves 

by the 

are-clIl'tledbilck -[0 -othe':-days when 
as boys or mere ,youths they thought 
hocking a great grind-and It was 

those days, when the bundies were 

hig and growing army. 
but 18 years of age, but 
it ;'as looking as though 
ha~e to get In before they 
ol\ler or ·they might not. 
the other side of the 



I <To not fit. fJl(~ ,'"ami, si.;w'mul 
shape If'uOir t(l riH J)(~I'~OIl~. 

'~~fiil1,--m' Hji,',j",,'iIHl(: j,hn,t' 
adaJ)tnd foE' Pllel! fa!'f' Hncl l.iw 
,hal'" thut, h IlI·sI: liU,,<l j'or 
rOtH' worli. 

Harcll.r :IIIY t .... HI 1(·lISi.'~ Hre tlHl 

sn.nH' :-liz(' ~md slwllP '-L you :-;('(1 

I mal\(' th('m tll~ as HOHU m; I 
have 11tlH'1I tlw dilll(,,11~jons of 

you I' i'nC4~~i' 
'tn (':P'I'.\' .. tll(',jl1 II up rrndy 

mud(}, 1Ip. n~ulll he .iIlJPfi~sjhl(>. 
no not he mIsh~fl 011 OiIs point. 
(j--;;ul-i3 to· JH'f 
flisalJJwinted. 

n.enl·'emtwl~ till: ~t~st. js all\,ll)'s 
the {'.lwJl"l)(~st~ 

Op!omet~ist allli Qptician 

he'" llO!llC_ at .::\,"iubrul''Il FTrid~lY after 
hadng nttclJdc:(l t.he silmmer ::;chool 
1")01'(;. 

:-"1iss Clrll'<1. ,B!'(:\'1i(H' went to l\Jadi
"nn F"'lday "\V]H;l'!' :--;hc wil.! visit rcla
LivQ-';-; tHdol'c taldllg' liP hr.'.}' 

d.nttes. 

C. A; Ol'IJt.he WPllt to Grand 
Ow la~~t of tho WE'C'k on .n bllsineRs 

l1;dsl:-iion. returning home the first of 

Ml's. Jolin Soulf'N and son, Alhert, 

Dr)t:::!on, fol' SGveI'~ll clayf';. -

Mrs. Geo. Jtoslwpf went to DeIfiRon, 
{OW::l • .friday t.o viRlt her father, U, 
Gaffey. Sho wi"ll also visit a brotJ10l' . 
at Omaha. hcfor(~' returning. 

l\Hss gJ:-;ie }1'ord Piper left Sat'Ul'w 
drty to H1)ond it month';.; vacat.ioll \vitli ., 
homo folic-; at Lincoln, first ~topping 

o 0 0 0 0i 0 0 0 9 0 0 0 () 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ;~ ff'W days tg visit with friends a~ 

o o Stanton. 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 .0 0 0 0 (I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 IHrR. Henry Long and Mi.s:;) Hull! 

T. V. B. Auto ·.OilB. ,.f'(Jr. wrrum ." DaviH [I'om 'Vinsidc, 'w~cre \Vayne vis-

Miss EtllCI nin.tou, il'"iJlC(! nurse, itors" lost Satur<lqy. guost.R of Mrs. 
Phone 20L-A(h. 21 .. tr. S, C. Kopp, anel hBr daughter, Mrs. 

Le,e James. 
Wm. AnrlorsOliof Ho~l<ills' was a 

MiFiS li~tll('l Olson, who ho.s hoon 
11 fortnight at the hom-e 

Miss Nit"- hot· un"'o. C. I-i. 

Wayne visitor Ii'l·iday. 

'Mrs. .P. H: F~st.0i· 'null 
Wt:)re -Sioux City !visit,ql'H JJ-.....rid,,!,,f. wife-, Joft l\Iondny fo1' her home --.'1-t 

Mrr:;. F'r~lnk D{"~l'elg frnill1 TInndoJph l'.;:ingman. Iowa. She rel10rts a 
wtis shor/.p1ng Ulid vi:~HiJ):g at \Vu-yne splendi{l visit. 
I"'ridO-y. Mt8S Anna, Nlull"oll W(il1t to 'l'el\n

jllalt Friday whe!'e site wiil perlee,t 
plnlls for entering n rural hlgl\ 

as teacher. MIss Nielson l~ 11 

orson nnd Sioux . filii Y :th.(~ Ifl-Lb.~r dO~lht' })I'O\'O vcrr effieient. 
of the weol< on Il. bil~jrie!ls,trlp. W. D. Hughes went to Plainview 

Nol$' N"lson ,~e/tt" to '!Daltmn last Ftt'it~y evening to visit ovor Sunday 
w".ok to "mnul" ,f'1,·.>1 iJIlElllth pr , wlUI ilis mothcr,,,Mrs. H. A. Hughes. 
looking aft.~l' his .!c .. ;~ .. pl, i~~1.·t(;reRt;{ thc~< lIt~ 8n ill the rain had put a .'31.(1) to 

Ch R h kit Sf stacking find threshing for the rest 

~~;Ul~~y "~~t:; ·~rH :':~lf;~g" ~q:~'~ S~lP~ of tHe wfiek, nnd he would t~~kC" the 
p1ieEl. for ]l(J 1s il1 ttU! :~:R.me thi~ sop,. 'frhol't 
.Qn. , 

era-t's two .wnelm 01' more. in 
e1"'nle millinery house,; of' 

home" foHes :.lit st. 
She plans 

Mif1~ nOI·,,{~r ·\Tl·(~l' wi-'nt to ... POllC<1. 

MOl1uay, ano from there will go with 
hor uncle.: Hobert Dunn and f~u]1!lY 

t'1~it. nt MuhT',rn, Iowa, Hcr 
Illother, lVlrs. Joe ::\'1)'01', accompa.nied 
llerr as fat' as Emel'ROn, and visited 

rnoUiEll' thcl'U for a shot't time. 

AmQrlca WAS 

the nQ,Xt nation to 
(!.t1dw:a the Black 
.o(the Pt,Ussk1.1t aay;le 

. Portrayed by Gerard of the underly~ng causes of t~e terrible war into which America has been plung
! ed. It Is the duty of every American'to see and learn why we are at War. it is a page from tbe cur

rent history of the.United States, ahsolute FACTS, not fiction. Every incident pictured was witnessed 
by Anibasador Gerard, the subtitles are qubtations from his own book, 

'--'---'-·-··-'-------c:R·· -V-e~. " r: T--·~-qp~ltEn 
. -' t· J.-tJ- ~ n.LJ---·.l 'J.J.J.:JJ-\. 1.. . -

. " - ","' ,. . 

, 
Admission 15c and 50c 

T~V. B. Auto Oils. See "Trum." Mrs. H. H. 

--MiBs-'DetlJalt---Tyrrell went to visl{ Monday., 
Prof. J. H. Britell *as a visitor at relati\'(~s at Pender the. first of. the 

weald" , 

--Fm-Sale--a- New Stuede
baker Roadster, olllr PiepenstoQk 

rn. 
Steckelberg. F'red C. Mar

aSSisted by M·rs. Steekelb~rg. 

piano and Clarence Faubell. reade'!' 
and· impHrsonatol', will come if the 
dnte can' be arranged. ThofiC people 

. ~Irt j;Wm. Nor~a~ !lnd daughters 
left Sunday to visit relatives .at and 

are all artists ii:nd ,,,usIC love'r~ w'll1 ':-iorth !1'cpc1" 
hltve· a grent treat awaiting them. ,. , 
Watch the· Democrat for further Mrs .. 'It~lph droc1,ett, 

, by he'r' "sister-In-law, Alice 
Ucu1nrrs. \,:-el~l to visit her· home folks 

l'lnIloy Owen. who has boon 
tandlng'school at Chicago, made sav-

Hartington Saturday. 

''''iIT,";.--,'--".,.----,'''.+ri'b1--j1\;r.-.~--,:rrfi,''D~n"'._I_'''-"." ~ttempts to. break into nHlit",ry 
Rotviao, but 011 au-count o-r ·-a·~e· 'or 

M,'8. L. C. Coolidge has gone 
visttn.t- Sargent,making Ute trip 
car' wtth her brother, Arthur 

at the 
" school. 

'I,hyslcal oonditions failed ,to land, 
'has joiged the staff of the. Dally 

.:~~:: .. ::~ ~~~~th~~~~;' ~~~:h;:; the Hnes" ·,viti' f,-lm; 

"""'-H'-,I,,,~, in a more conspieious position. 
. home school record proves _t:h~t 

wlIl make good, and.,lf J;te shiill 
with the newspaper game, 1)la 

Sioux City Monday. 

Miss Ruth Carpenter went to. Sioux 
City for a short stay Monday. 

Harry Tid,rick was dmvu 

fences. 

1'_ Lapham from Gary. 
Mi.nneS()ta. who has been here· visit! 

parents, MI'. and Mrs. Jas: 
Kelley, left for her home Sunday. 

400 miles. I have decided 
to enter milital'Y <",,"'[T1I'" 

will 
a sacrifice. 
-RusSellCullniugham, 

Phoue 221-408 Wayne. 

-'='FOR~ " 

We -also carry -sfull line of .Tru:IIb'~ 

Suit Cases and TravelinS:L¥,aP 

'E, Q. Sala and daughter, Mrs .. Y.L.---------------,;....----------.,.-"c""l"i 
T. 'E?ayes, were ilalled to Colome, 
South D!lkotll. Monday by news of the 
death of Mr. Sal a's infant- ",·,mrt.nn.·' 

the child of Mr. anil-Mrs. Ed Sala 
who passed away Sunday at the age 
of about 18 mollths. ¥ 

A Greater S.ervice 

Inl[fhrno,m~mSirir-0U-rrXf+l--__ This bank strives_to __ --~----=-',--:::----c--,--~~--c-I'---' 
than simply to receive ~depos.its, Monday -, 
them-,---!l.I!<LJ2~Lout l!l~)he:y._~_ , __ ~ ____ _ 

e "vanryolito-Ieertha-t~e-ha¥eyoi.Ir pe~~ 

sonal i.nterest in mirid and firmly believe th~.t 
" 

, ~b do much good wil). not I ~[';,,~'~g!~~~~~~~~.,;~~~;;~,,;~ 
cense with-the close of the - war,-" n+-

If given theopportuR:ity we can serve you in' 

many ways. he perchanc.e is in any Way connect .. 



"lily Four Years: III', (lenjIl1Iiy" Stllrt$ 
Tw,,·I1ay EII/l'ngenHillt '~t the 
~rrJstl\l' 'rllesdny, A\lb'1lst 6, 

\'1 
I . 

Of which we have yet in stock Borne very pi'etty 
did q11~nties. 

I,' .. , , 

Ttlissale will begin Saturday morning' . , ' , 

ehdor~ement of the U. S. government" ' 
markable career as repr¢sentative of and the personal sanction of Ambas- ' 
the United States government in Ger .. sadoq Gerard. It is "fits production 
many. where he p<\lved Ithe courage and Jw has seen to it that it is real. 
of ,his nation 'l>~ defying the kaiser Mr. Nieison is putting this picture 
aIJd remaining 4damant· against the on at a great expen~e and the pea .. 
hlandishments aJ1d tl'i.ckery of Teu- ple 01 Waync and Wayne county 
ton Kultul'. comes to the Cryst~1 sllould' see to it that he has a good 
Theatre for two days showing. star~. pMronage to repay him for '~I"'iIig 

The ,vonderful stOlly 

dor Jame~ w. Geral,d 

Rice, striped ~~d 'flowered weaves, a splendid assortment, 

inlr Tuesday. Augus~ 6. This: mllrks them the opportunity of se"i1lg"stl.olrtnrm:--1rJrCTI'lz(iliEiDill'liltfie'rrSii'imrvl-r----:--\oItHrnrl:)<ld'!"Y-"'~'"'g:tH;IS--\,,!!tl-,\~J\;K__!.\l...-~-\<\~U'-1.-.w.l:i-I<~U<:I'll,'!I-J.U:l¥14 __ c-~ 
the ":xhibHion here of the most talk- a,J!IictuJ'e as this. 
ed .of film reatu~e in all America. a The admission will be but 15c 

one embroiderec{ piece, 38 incltWide, regular 40 cent' value~, '" 
~is sale at}onf;ir .. :.;., .. :~;.,.:." ..... ,~,.:, .. ,:~·.~.~.~-:.-:,.::~-.":~~~; .. ,: .. :::::::~: .... ; .... ; ....... 

multiple reel n1l1Sterpiec:e [,that has 
. been breaking all I'ttemlance records 

on Broadway for many weeks at the 

Prolitsmayoe-cofisiOered 
from two angles: 

"-f'8t~1'heir-det~-on- pn' eer. 
, , 

2hJl4-As a r~turnto investors. 

When prOfits are small as 
with sales, they have 

little effect on pl'ioes. 

Swift & Company's profits 
are only a fraction of a cent 
per pound on all products Bold, 
ari'd if elimin'ated entirely 
would have practically no 
ef.fett on pric~s. 

Swift & Company paid 10 
per cent dividends to over 20,000 
stodkholders out of its 1917 
profi.ts. It also had to build 

and improvements 
finance large 

made necessary _ .. 

-Governmentsi' '-PTovid6' 
. pr-dfuction -against the day of 

declibing markets: 
\ 

hi it fair to call this 
, , 

combustion, and especially :the 
We would advise all 

VVe Stil!~~~~~~~,~~L~~~J~~M¥~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
be yours at the prices named, any thne 

winter's slipply or 'coaf 'to 
thi::. very carefully nnd when

cn~r the coal commences to burn or 
eveh' Rmolu', move it from where it 

is, -ljd do not put water on it for the 
mo~e' water put on it the more it 
burns; the only safe ''lay to do is to 
move the coal outside and spread It 

Wayne's New Dry Goods Store just west of the, State 
5 Inches in 

pal.·tkl·AIIVE:n.'I'ISING WHICH AT· 
ATTENTION BY' LOGIC 

times, COlH-:,ervQ every article of foo~dH1;'!;~()~;;:'I;l::~~~k;~Jl~b;;~TTt;~~fo~~~~~~;~;";~~~y"i,;;;;~~I---..:.======4 
and material that we produce and 

We understand that 
every man has a persolll\l interest 
in preserving his ,property from de-

or~"om-}gS~~'1 eI+!'+Ul'mlc tll~_'ig""f.ut¥--atlII--tll_#!l<esi"t;~, 
l<ind, "and he wlll tell you so as he of tIte adyel'tisemellt as 
has often indigna.ntly told us, but at uAn Implement House 
the same time the fact tItat he is ment for Women." It Is something 
fully Insured often makes the Bolie!- uuusUal as Kay & Blehcl of, Wayne. 

a1ert interest in ~rvi1:'I1.r tor 
manity that which is their very ex-
istence and life-bl~od. and should 
take an extraordrnary hiterest in rc-
dllclng the enormous allnual fire 
waste of this country. 

Imagil)c what ft means to 
country's . financial resources 

Nebraska. point out. Generally "he 
implement ad is . addressed to the 

Right now this Is 

"""n •• ,,,,.,,,' like $250.000.000. or the el'nment. ' 

of bonds is destroyed in a sin- ply to the new work of women as N1th you uuless your rAcord sh,ows 
gle year and goes UP in the smoke of much as to the old. regular work en- that you I",vc Gone YOllr part when
great, senseless, preventable fires. countered by women jn..l' every house- ever opportunity is given you t~; help 
Imagine If yoU can the Treasury De- hoW. But it emphatically brings make conditJons' better but by your 
partment-dedding·-upon a -bond m51l"~tlm .. tIlIPtcrITl!lIlt-·comIJ1IJliY"berore tn'emtil-]d·~icffCert;r..co and neglect you pass by 
of sllc,h 'size and amount and gathcr- so that :it really has its effect on the greatest privilege our government Advertise_ 1~ i_~ ~1' J)e'!"()~l~,i 

Jng~lcth&a~UP~~OfHCUri;ti~e~St~:·~o~m~e~n~~~t~h~e~n~e;w~w~o~rik~a:"~W~~el~I~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 vft]nables: to -take c-al~'-f.)j!...)~ 

Builders 



12.00 

I 

20.2.5 
'1.00 

"95.00 
90.00 
12.10 

in numbers of pret~s~yJes. 
suitable for ~he ~hildr~n foi play time- wear could 'n~t be had. 

'" , . I 

for _ th~se'1Q",::pHc-ei:=~~ 

~rom 90c to $2.50 

Get a-- b(]loo:--altD1DI of FURNISHINGS-
You can't afford· to start on your' trip without a plentiful supply of 

shirts,' coIIar~, han<i!'~tchiefs, hose, etc.. W ~lendidly prepared to fiII 

your trunk with these very necessary detaiI~ . 
. , 

-- -.-

duty, a~ a large 

o II .0.0 o-()- 0 0 ()-'o 0 0 0 0 0.0 0 0 0 
LOCAL AND. :PERSON~ 

ooooooooooo~o,o06ooo 

Miss Mabel DeWitt from West Point 

the man who does his, will- devot~ Epworth Leagne meet !\.t 7 
much .GIIQrgy. tJLJlOme form of patri~- p. m. Ma~ ,this meeting a live wire 
tie duty. To attend a church that for good. 
does this Is a proper patriotic ac- Rev. MacGregor is attending the 

·,,'m,rt-J~p·wo"ttl·-Assembly at l~~~ol,,:- a~ju~Effi)0ii1i-fl'9raC'" ---... --tivl\y. - -we --need--'tu-lrew-the -, 
fires burning ,In our church life and several of the members of the church Mrs. L. A. Fanske and ehildren, 
work. are there to enjoy the !5'reat program Dickey and Margaret, went to :pIerce 

The Suntlay school work keeps up put on· this year. Wednesday evening to visit relatives 
finely durlng the summer. F. H. the remalntlel' of the week. . 

There English Lntheran Chnrch 
75.00 ~~~~SCllilsE,seo13u.r· .. stlit~~d··t{r""lthtr"]IIl€'dS·"·utl·_ .... -(lle" ...... J •... H .... F·etltel'eU'·i· .. l~'''ltert-·-·-·t-L.oS1~G>1,rd ~ass-_nt~ning annual I b,m,,,a,eta,r 

of undersigned over C., St. P. M. 'I'he hour for Sunday school. is 
a. ·m. We hope to see all our 
scholars' out next Sunday morning. 

:i>tlbllc w@rship,with sermon at 11 
a. m. We extend a hearty invitation 
to eve\:ybody, but especially to those 

home. 

No servIces next Sunday. 

SatUrday at 11:45 a. m. Services 
- 11 o'clock next Sunday. Sunday 

sch091 the hour preeedJng the serv-
~ce:- ~ 

REAL ES'I;ATE TRANSFERS , 
Reported by Forrest L. Hughes, 

Bonded Abstracter, Wayne, Nebraska. 
Frank E. Strahan and wife to 

,schOOl' at 11:30 n. m. You Fred S. Berry, lot 1. block 13, origl-
to' remain""for this also. nal Wayne. Consideratioll $6,600. 

I'i:ll:ran~ers will :find .11. cordial welcome GI'nee Darnell Jones and )1Usband 
to Gurtis E. Benshoof, lots 11 and 12, 
block 2, & first 
addition 

O. Finder return to this office for 
reward .. H. L. Grifflths.-Adv' 

away 
B1oomfleld, has ~eturned to her du
ties at the F. S. Berry office, able to 
resume work. 

Miss E1!zabeth Betcher of the Nor
mal Is spending the summer vaca-

Indiana. Miss Beechel 
sister at Laurel. 

~iIgust .1st~·-
The ahove date may find a number o~ WaYne county 

and professional men out of office stationery: 
lopes, Billheads, StatemeMs, Remittance Blanks, .cards, :tc. 
very general experience that the supply of office st,atlOnery , 
low before the .fact is realized and then the first thmg yOU 
you ~'are out. Avoid such a state of by, 

\ 



visit with her 'parents. 

Henry Kellogg went to Abel'deell 
and near-by South Dakota towns 
Monday to look aftel' his land and 
crops there. He expE'ct~ to be absent 

~ a month working on farm improve~ 
ments there. 

A. W. Evans._ who formerly held 
"cases" on the Democrat, but is lillw 

working at Sioux City, was a WaYne 
visitor Tuesday between trains while 
returning from a visit at Bloomfield 
where he freqljently villited. 

Mr, and' Mrs. W. B. Hyatt 

bathing in the fiamous mineral wa
ters of that vhtee. 

at the home of hC:)l" mother-in-law, 
Mrs, Emma Bakel', left for her home 
Tuesday. Mrs. Elmrria Baker ace om
p~ied her as f"r as Sioux City. and 
spent the day th~]'e. 

James Steele, a lieutenant in the 
;a.viation work for Uncle Sam. who 

The Democrat' \vas misinformed 
slightly' Jnet week us to the sale o~ 
thQ Sederstrom garage. Mr. Seder
<troln tells 11S that he sold the husi
ness, and leased the building. "-As we 

at Boone, Iowa. understood· it the monument wOl'lts 
from the Methodist pulpit people hat! purchased' the property 
morning and evening. and business. 

$1,000 worth of pure fruit jam 
stacked in onr window and through 
ther center of the store at a price 
less Ihan you eould prepare it by 
home canhing. Investigate-ask for 
sample. Those who have orders on 

call for goods. Basket 

Miis -Lois-CorzTile and her 

Mr. nIld Mrs._ Ed A. Johnson and 
Mr, and Mrs. Harold Long, their 
daughte,·. drove out from Sioux City 
Sunday evening and spent the night 
at the Wm. Fleetwood home, ano. 
MOl1(lay morning left for Denver for 
a" l'isit. Tlle~, ~arrled ~alnP equ!p
lllent with them., lllanll.ing to 

Bofol'e solling your poultry, 
p0ne 192' and get prices: This is 
wbi'd E, E. Kearns sends to 

Kennett, returned last week from a 
visit' at Wymore. with Mrs. J. W. 
Jones-nee Fishet-and reports a 

t~r, Miss Alta. are in California, 
yery pleasant time. From there they idtg, lu!';t ,¥-iek to vi::;it son and 
drove to Funston and visited the er, Joe Munsinger, who is at 
great tr~ining camp. Monday::" after-

noon they went to Lake Crystal to ~~~n i~h:~e :rot~~er~e:::~e~~.~_ is 

Neatness 1\11(1 style 

01'(1- l)rell~lnlnant. Theil' 
'nrc Jilst as' h1(livlllual as 

If YOU had 1)lcke.l ou~ 

your own goods 01111 then 
spent n lot of t,lme mak
lug It Just tile lVIIY. you 
wqnt It. Pl'lce(l, fl'W11 

In to way 

nUll J1ee(Ues 

Groceries-
--"--~--Phone247'-"-----""";"-

Texas, is DOW joinin§ a camping party for the week, expecting orders to 

~m~ ~~~w~re ~ R=~_~~~~~M~h~S~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~::::::~::::::;~::::::::~:::=:~~~:;:~~:==~= --=-JJ'§~!l. ~(rinillITi~_J.Qr=,mQ!\:~_ijJ!illlli!Kii:l~lliiJt';:_F)!Qj:!tru;.e·.arla· 
work in the h<1ndling or caring 
the air fighting ill.achines. for an outin~. A bIg' lot 01 wOl'k slloes ~t 

Basket· Stor-e Service-
Saved TWa Communlty Several Hundred Dollars! 

When we speak of service we 110 not mean the free Ilelivery of a 

twenty.five, ,fifty cent or do1lar order; tltat', not consistent with 

~ood merchandising in times of war. What we mean by saving to 
the commnnjt~, for Instance. 1'hlBasket_ 8tore by its co-operation
~th large dl$trllkItors has made It possible to ,make W ~yne a regu. 
lar ear-load dist~ibnt!ng point of perlshible fruits. TllI'ee C8l'S lif 
oerrles haB 'been dlstribnted from thts station at a saving to tIie 

consnmer _or~ It ,d~l1ar a _ rase or _more. Tbe third car of water. 
melons . are on'track wblch means melons to YOIl at aboll* one.half 
as compared witll loeal Shipments. Our contracts assure you" pears, 
peaches and l j)ln1l1S In car lots at a saving of 20 per cent over 
Jther towns who are reqnired tl) submit to local s/llpments. Your 
co-operation I with , the Basket Smre will simply reflect wbat we are

Jolng for YOr- securing goods 1~ large lots and Selling' on tbe basis 
~f quick tnrfi-Iu:er _and...BmallmargIli1i. - -

Water Mellons 
Carl6jffi -on t11ack ait- this- 'll'eel<,--at- -3 c~nts per pound. Saturday 

.. fternoon arid evenlflg, you will hllve an opportunlty-t<1 secnrelllel. 
I ,- • 

ons thorongllly Ice·coole(1 from the bIg tank In front of the store. 
AU meloILS sampled and sold subject n> your approval. Get a mel
on Saturday. Special salesmon for -melons only. 

Pure'Fr ·t Jams 

up In 21 illtDee ){",Oll illl'S <m a bl\!lls- of . 00 l)e1'-' 
cent 50 per cent Sn'l'IlI' .. .I $:'.00 l)el' doze,lI, YOn lJ1ns.t 
<eo lInd--~--ifhcSu-ft:'nfts--w-·'h?t..rm-tlw ~hC" rcat- s:rving;--~Doll.t 
be mislead I bly tJhe offetlng or 31)ple lU h.ture jllm for a trifle less. 
rhe Basket! StQre ofiers you pure fruit '1"<1 sugar jam which in.' 
'l1lres yon nlnl?st: twice thll, amount '\IIUIlY offered. 

a;d Pears 

J. J. Coleman. wH,e ana chiJd'ren, fol' n few days <luly at ]l[org'all'S 

and Miss Lena And~I:';e~w;·d;a~~s~ls~t;e:r~w.o~f~~';';~':~~~:d'~;:·~~~~i~!~~~hMo,;m«e~_;a~t.j~g,edl!~·Y~',~L.a.y~J~n._~yso~n~r~u=·JJtlt=e:;l':'s~~~~. __ 1-_~hn'~lm,~~MUr~~~1!t Mrs. C.olerrUlnr __ Ief~ '1 
to visit at Des Moines. where their brother, Arthur 
home folks live. Mr, Coleman pror-_I--"""'"-"""'''' llea~'--lh1s plac"._~ 
poses - t;J de1Tote- a-parf of his tlllw Miss Alma Hurrls of Dodge caJlle 
to voice cultur€, unden the instruc- Wednesday to visit at Wayne, and 
tion of his old time music master, is a guest at the, L, M. Rodgers Ijome. 
;rrofessor Bartlett. a pioneer in voice She formerly attended .college here. 
culture in Iowa, who had the ability Miss Maggie Davis of Carr,oll went 
to remain well at the top as the t~M Oal,-, _ Io-wa. -this"IDomlng".to 
years passed, and at tne age of tnfee- sp~nd two weeks tbere with relatives 
score....and-ten he is still a leader and and friends, and visit their old farm 
an authority on m.usic as he was near that place. 
when'the writer heard him in sacred 
con~e~t more' than forty ye-'ll'sago.- +-I~m;jll,,=cMJ,.-- dental parlors will be 

" , fo\' two weeks, following this 
La~t Sunday Rev. S. X. __ Cross of 

the Wayne Presbyterian cburch and myself and family planning to 
Rev. A.--Q-,-
~d pulpits. giving each congregation 
a change J of' orators. Rev. Cross 
went to Ponca with the Wm. Beutow 
family, and -wIth them visited at the 
Joh'n Wllber home, a relative of the 
Beutow people. . Mr. WlIber and 

who is to take POR-

Mrs. L. B. Young 

<lay, called there by 
her motJIer at the old home. 

The Carroll chautauqua hns 
a great success, closing last evening .. 
Many Wa.yne pe.ople_ tOQkopport11ntt)l' I~-W-ah-c-A<.".n-h,einlel.~tt<b 
to atte~d and enjoyed It greatly. 

length of time. 

Jack is moving Into -----------------------~----~~~----~--~~~--~~~~~!I~!f,~i: -house near the ,-

which are looked after by the citi
zens of the block. and thus flowers 
are growing about each lamp post, 
making a very pleasing, effect. 

Dan McManigal -returned Monday 
evening from a visit of a rew days 
In Routhwe!=ltern Iowa. in what is 
known as the very best part of thf:' 
state-down In' MIlls county. which 

Page and,Montgomery 
to be a harr! 

is good. 

recently purchased 

afternoon ann evening waPi the gnes~ 
of hiS frlond, Rev. J. H. Fetterolf of 
this city Wednesday morning before. , 
the opening and again l!l.sL . .night, 
comIng with him after the - chautau
qua close'd. 

A nuthber of Wayno people have 
h.een at Norfolk this week attending 

Reil Cross for this 

..-.. 
FOr-County 

Third District 

Harry Thlr!ck, tlte weiland Jllvorably knoWll 

the country dver, HUncle Dan" tel~l,s;I~:~_~;._~~;;;"~;;:l~,"rr:_~';~;::';;I~~;;,;:.:_:;+~C'rltstrtct;~-~1l~-'l'I!lrJI"Ck-'ffi1l[ffi'--i<r-'WUYUli-C6i:ilr1:Y"ll'J-Yiilili"!f-'iig'tr us that1ie -wolil~-hateto~ofier-jlj.R 

n cnlllll~nte for 

liouse attendedl J'nd had a part in the 
program. Neauly evet'y county in the 
district was reprcsented,_ and some 
changes In the organization plans 
weto made. 

good land in this ~minty, acre for 
acre for that land as he sees it to
d;!y. It has been dry there, their 
pastures ,~re short. and the stock has 
to he fed, GOIn is not quite all it 
should tie, though it 'is a great CO)'fi 

coulltry. Their alfalfa. is not In it 

tlte county. 
,,,', I' , . 

his own Initiative,_ but 



F 

Mana~er 

Graln, tF16~r, $ubsttttit~s, .on Meal, Shorts: 
jJ}ran, .Salt and Coal 

,I 1 

~l'e prepared to furni$~ii' ~ 
: best and most whole.-'" 
, tinder government reg-

soft 

very stlcce"sSfut union· revival meetings in a t~berll'aQle 
. purpose Were held for foul' weeks recently by Evangelist 

s~ovme party tit" associates. They closed June 30. Record ot 
t;ql~ ,~oti,l-wlnning campaign shows th"t 1.625 persons responded to invita
~rori. tp:J;>ecP\Ile identltled' witl;l' Albion, churcMs. 

On "Monday. evening," july i. Evangelist Scoville delivered a lecture 
on :"The' 'PasslOn Play·... The' lecture was given in thie taberllacle and the 
roc,e~Jlt$"!' W"el'~:" $307.l!5. whichl.Evangelist. Scoville gave to the Y. M. C. A. 
War', We!');: Rund and thc Red' Cross. 

i Th'e'~e'! is:', Criticism of 'one kind and criticiSm of another kind. One 
kind Is h1lI'mful; the other kind is hclpful. Referring to the spirit shown 
in ,the recent evangelistic meetings in Albion "An Observer," writing to 
the j\,1bi911 N~ws,. gives exajIlPle of criticism of the h,elpful sort. It is in 
tM, ~l;lhl!!i. of liil~l\IY. suggestions that show intent to be helpful. Following 
1'8 Ap' QbServer's communication to the Albion News: 

"We might have a continual revival if the churches would back their 
-lla~tQrl\_ ;.si l.ll@l' have the evang"E>lfst. '. 

: ",If, ~~. worked as. haid aU the time for. our. Sunday sch~ol~ as we 
~ay~ done Ill, the past three or four weeks It mIght soon be saId of us' 
''1ri~'I't!)ey shall each know more every man his neighbor. know the Lord'
or 'theY shal! know me from lhe least of them unto the greatest of these.' 

, "Lf the auto owners, b'eJieved that a tithe of their ,auto service 
the and gathered up the old people who can no longer 

many pathways be brightened. They COUld, 
not oS. 

QUl' 
churches, wO\lld cast aside all jealousi 
distlnctlons_ of rich and _poor, 'JUid work " 
ani!. the \lpl!ft of humanity. as they have ,done .';;~C~tfihi'~e::s:e;5.nuL.~~~:." 
whtF, a glOrious place Albion and vicinity would be in. to live." 

" Wayne. too, had a similar revival exper·iQ!Lce. A m.eeting was held, and 
hundreds professed conversion and a determination to lead, better lives, 
and among other obligations many of them took upon themselves was~hurch 
attendaIlce. SOlne probably. have remained true to their new obligations, 

,; 

The Wayne Meat 

The Home of Good Meats and.Where 
,. The Prices Are Right 

POULTRY WANTED. 

Phone No. 46 Wayne, Nebraska. 

C. W.; HISCOX 
J lmplements 

Just now be calls attention to John Deere 

Binders, Dain Hay Tools' and Great Western ,Separators. 
----+---i-----

Sandow Motor 'Trucks and Harroun Autos 

Implement Repairs. Prompt Service. 

Most modern. up-to-date; simple 
" ... and complete system for keep-

-_# ~J!ing farm accounts. AU in one 

and thc combined increase of tho average att"",(ljlJ]!g"---Df---tlJe~W'''YDre--I-l 
we believe, will not exceed 20 per' 

, together years-especially if it were a church 
, the elements of humanity gathered in a revival by an evange, __ 

list, so w" maintain that the local pastors are entitled to credit for som~ J-ON---ES' Boo'-k Stor' e- W-ay-n-e--', 
things they do, as well as blame for some things not done. 

i il\JIrSe J!'P. Jeffries 
';!'II' I , 

Ladi~'R2ady .. to-Wear and 'Millinery 
Iii! i.1 . t 

. ! !S~lk. and Geora.ette Crepe Dress 
i: iandiShlri Wiusta 

Wayne Churches and Pastors 
FIRST ltAPTIST-Rev. Fletcher J. Jorden. 

ENGLIE;H LuiHE~N-Rev. J:di,.F"tterol!. 
Ii ,\'. I 

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN-Rev. Rudolph Moehring. 

, EPISCo-PAlr=Rw;--D;--W.-MaeGp€gIll'.-.---- __ 

PRESBYTEI;tIAN-Rev. S. Xenoph-on Cross. 

JOHN S. LEWIS, JR. 
HARNESS AND SADDLERY-Whips-;Collars, 

Saddles. Repairmg on Short -Notioe. 

FARMERS' _ ... a. .... JI .... J~l' ............ a.y 
.E.,E. :KEl\Jl,N,s, Manager 

CREAM, EGGS AND POULTRY 
HATSi ..... JC"'!~""''':. -I - -At'tentionrFarmers-Bring--your-' poultry- to -creamery,- across

street ft~dI"f1our mill. Also cream and eggs. 

Articles For Preserving at Special Prices 
Preserve and 6 qt. Covered Kettles ......• __ 

Colanders ................................ __ ..... . 
Strainer· -8-ieves, fine or--eoar.stl--In.esh.-. •.•• ~."~.'~.L~~."_ •. ~--"=---I-'-a,.:,_ 
17 qt; Grey Enameled .~ishpans .. -- ................. : ....... o------"'o.::,'---I,i-'-&-----

molds, stralnel's, 'fillers, etc., :,iit very 

Join The Presto,:O-Li~e 
Correct size for every car--care gi.ven 

thofized factory service station 

Go, ~o!;·thtirch S1lnday c-ALUMETCAFE 
--t-r------;:~-'---crfti::~_r.~----i-,.---------.----.----_+~_:_--~c_~-.-_. _____ ~A~,G~oO~d,~~to~J!E~at~-~-+__--_______" GRANT S. MEARS 

, __ a.rjIlg_.,YQ~r P.oult~y and . 
. Eggs to the 



YOll cnn, or 

you can't? NO,ellll>er 'fi~st temus 

to responsible- llarlles. Get it 

when you call. 

Price of No. 143 installo!1 $1<l8.00 

Price of No. $148 instlliIpd $H5,OO 

Carhart Hardware 

Nebraska's potash industrr <"l,nd 
its this state with having m"de prop. er response to I iGermany's i~So\etlt 
boast that she \\ ould crush her en~m~ 
ies hy withholding potash ~lld, thus 
rendering their fields unproductive. ---- , 

Have you a commercial dt''ganiza-
tion in your (}ity? Does YOUl" city of
fer any inducements for the location 
of ;any industry or industries? The 
Burean of Pllbli.city at Lin,colll wants 
to know. The department is prepa.r
ing a booklet which will sbow !.he 

order. I'll Rave,' yon the lniddle
man's profit, Compare T. V. B. paint 
fornl1i1a with any other so-call 
high gratl~ paint on the market
thon get my price. Tl'umbauer, the 
oil man.-Adv, 

, ~ 

, 'The Low Clover Leaf 
Good enough to win grand prite at the'San Francisco exposition. 

, I 
~ The Great Western 

A low down spreader with many exclusive features, made in three sizes, from 50 
capacity. . Rolle.' bearings, insuring the least' friction whe~ wo~king: 

ROUND ABOUT NEBRASKA industrial opportunities in every town 
The wru' nepaJ'tment has at .Iast and city of Nebraska that Is intcl'

-recognized Fort Robinson. Dawes ested enough to co-operate wi~h the 
'",·ounty. by sending a battalion of gE'2i!:!:1T~~nt in rnaldng the 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Shurt.:l:i.:ff~_::::';'=-Ijl __ . --:--._- ·-1'he-bitdtf-ie1d-
troops, 500 men, to be t~'ai11ed there. komvn. 

be<*++--____ A=n--=a::::I::.I--=s.:.::te.e,I fr~lD~ insuring perfect aIlinement fM.dl bearings. and .eaS}',..etlettU1e.-\_:k.--:;;:ccC',;!~bC:·c;;c:c 

Just ,vhy this beautiful military fort 
and reservation has not been exten
sively utilized long/ago is a mystery. 
lt has ampTe--m .. fi1<:'l:i1rgs -rufer-equIp
ment now for tl1e training of from 
1,500 to 2,000 men. There is no more 

Nebraf'ka is ohserving the "War 
AngeluR." At 11 o'clock ever~ morn

the nngelus rings. and everybody 
is urged to spend a full minute in 
silent prayer for the success of our 

us that cro-p_ cnnditiolliLare very: 
with them though it is rather more 

the,'e thall here. He said that 

country. It Poss€:,;ses ample railroad turn. The movement ,vas inaugurated them, and their prefl,ent prospect was 
facilities, affords a scope of country hy the notary dubs. E\~ery business as good as a year ago. 
diversified enough in contour to af- house in 1\'ebI'aska is urged ~o parti- 1Ylany automobile parti~s are now 
ford every kind of field training, has cipat8 and sOlllHl the :-::.ignnl promptly pa~::;ing this way on vacation· trips. 
a ~plf'ndid ,Yatel' supply and is ill on t1w stl'nl\(' of 11. J\dny cars are nnw seen bearing the 

PolitiC's _.- and geography - make 
~.,ection of Kebraska noted for its 
climatic conditions. A few thousand 
doll!lr~ ,,"uuld equip Fort Robinson 
for the training of ten or Hftee; 

number of other states, laden with 
grips, baskets, robes, bedding and the 
like, indicating that those who travel, strange bedfellrm's. Garfield county 

has a Bryan towl'tRhip and, a Roosc- In lJe 

ings are practically new, and all or side. Tn (lctto there hayc he en no 
thom are in ('xcellf'nt repair. Fort reports of f'trife heti\ l'(~n the peoples 

\~inning the war should 
impr(':-;c> the rmtf~a('t8 up-on 
thoritl(,s at \Vashington. 

au-

of tl.!e t,~() towIlSI!!.Q§. ' 

.lU'!L\('TH·l:S 
~'nHlF'I' Ill' 1''\'I'(,ln~G 

SOI,DTEllS' GARUENTS 

The reports fl"om thE" potato crop Method;..; of thrift nnw enforced in 

POLITICAL ADVERTISING 

the Army Qunrt p l'lllastcr General's 
office. 1I1clurlillg th(' 1"Ppair of cloth
ing and shoes. whe.re, possible, have 

'Frbm this ~ssortment we can meet the requirements of any or all, and assure 
chine to meet their peculiar needs which we can '", . to work satisfactory in ev~y way, 

it wiII pay for itseiriury tiines during its:'nlrtural.-fijre-1:n-iooreasech:ll'OJl_"jn--illa'Em&~d-4aJ_-4"l\liI~ 
and in labor saving, _ 

..... ls~ 

KAY 0 BIGHEL' 

cut down the 'fsf,ue of new clothing Tuesday, November -'tl;'~~;£~"~~;;~~~~~'~*~~iJ~~~~:~~~~i!1~~iill~~~~:=0~ C!LlJs..~R1:E.i!.R. I:I[)ll:_.s,BJmlE:IL~_~~.~.d ~h1J€'::i f-t'fHn 30 to 4&' pel-'~,cnt "iml,edH!'lli~~i9lll~,~'\L-9V".".-t!te,;'s1<i~cc::;,<l'Y"i'~~~~'·C'"~~=~--c-·'-::':~==~ .,' 
I hereby announce my, candidacy some inf'tances. 

for the republican nomination for The plant::; wh~l'e the mending 

Wayne, 
I hereby annG-Un(!e royse1! as a can

didate for the offito of County Com
missionel~ for ~e T~trd distrIct
Wayne county, subject to the will of 
"the democratic voters of the district, 
as expressed at the polls at the pri
mary elpction, August 20, 1918. 

BARRY TIDRICK, 
Winslc1e, Nebraska, July 17, 1918. 

ru n in -efH:l.l1 ceU-en- wi·t.fr~gH>-l-m_oh!_Iffi'ffil':-'!!""n e-c 
forts and camp~ hy the camp q~ar- he has found it the only w.@.y to suc
termaster. When a soldier tears or cessfuUy lUeet catalogue competition. 

it into his Thr01lgh it he ,has broken down pre

aged hy thp. COIlScT'v(ltion 

clA-mation offjceJ'. \Vhen 
pUT in order they are 

to the originnl OWOf·; .... ·rr possible, Ilnd 
if the original o\rner cnnnot be lo
cated thC'y serve f'ome other soldier. 

Hundreds of ''''omen arc being em
ployed hy the \-raJ' depBt;fnlent in the 
work 'of repairing the garm~nt::; of 
soldiers nnd in the In.undries at 

made the people believe in 
is store, trusTft -and -respond -to the 

appeals set forth in the O'Neill pa-

, no 
matter what the loss to- hls store, 'he 
lives U1L ito the printed word· ang 
does what his advertisements 

Miss Elizabeth Fluckey, who 
been attending the summer school, 
left Monday for her home at Fruta, 
Colorado. This little place is named 

camps and cantonments. for its chief article of export, fruit. 
Pl'erf'rp.l1ee in this employment is It fs a center for shipment of one of. 

glvf'n thf" WiVPR, sistpl'S and mothers 
of mf'n ~n the spr\'lcf'. By paying $1 

n, month n Roldir>r iF ('ntitled. ~to~a~j~~:~-~lli;ii:a.~i~ili;-f~~~~ut 
w(>('ir'ly hnrrrltp- of I<'hjn(jry~ In 'W 

thr number of articles is not limited. 
-women mend and repair all gar

ment:" befOl'e thpy are laundered.
Ex. 

Station 11 ase been set forth in a bul
letin for .... free distribution. Expe-ri
mc,\ts were ('ondncted on the follow
ing mf>thods of, fE~eding lambs in the 
fa.l1: Tl'p- ~nc of Rilage in fa1l feed

th" cornfield VB. the dry lot; 
lamhs for cornfield fe~ding; 

fruit output .of the district 
m~st be a source of great wealth. / 

PMN'£ FAI,L G,~RDENS . 
Sf'\'crul garden vegctahles- may be 

successfuUy grown dllrlng Augu&t 
and September. Among them are 

the young folks, wet and 
a car that was useless, to their fate, 
The young lady was game. She Is 
one ",f the kind of girls WflO have 

c~;~~~~,:v..~~~;~·'~~.~~~'ll"~"~~frrr~LnL~~Wn~~~~mn~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Approved, April 9, 1918. 
KEITH NEV1LLE, 

Attest: Governo~. 
CHARLES W: POOL 

Secretary or Stat .. , 

0' 
i 

stress, a glrl who has made good, 
She said that although she had on 
her best clothes she would undel'-

So the young folks 
long, homeward way should always know 

without one murmur of complaint, to prepare for. 
The writer saw them upon their ar
rlval and Was surprised and amazed 
wh"!!n t'hey told of their inhuman 
treatment. 

Right here we want to say that 

"Gas' Pep" 
d,,;ead~,mt cm;c to the- co:rn11"id,r.rtiml~ t'I'l;llli.p"-.IDm . .iliJ,-",:ellLso=ed.J:u=.dca;>I;..j,~C![I11,sda;:-->""'~llh~ . .j"~_\"UIla<Lc""''tt" ... -... , , 

in the <-ornfield on blue and the White Is a good va- of the biggest rains of the year, It Do you want to cut,down your ~as bill and keep your spark. 
bulletin will be sent on rietl'. Enillve may be sowed broad· cnme do\,," III 11 perfect delug!>. And clealUlLthe.samo !ime .... INCREASE_power.and~fficiency.of.I-'V')UlI"!':'.+".JC:"~ 
t1 e Keorasl{a: A • l' j·ellsl· .. ·a:nt\· th~Il -t1'anspla·nted or "","v'l' """",IIV· hang&"I$' -t"Ie-'·--J~-:vOlmlt-C,olt";·I-·' " 

" ;,gl'lC~ .. •. car? "GAR PEP" WILL DO !T. ent S, tatiou, :Hr"I',il&, 9,,111D, he: drilled, jJl rows 12 inclies apart Ille, the genilO/UIlU from a nearby , 
Ill- nll(1 thirinb'd! to 12 inches apart. In went' out I for' a ride early In 



vocal with tho' QnCallny screech of 
siren whiRt1e,~ ~:ntW~U:~ing __ t1~e_ npM 
proach of flYi,lg Tf>ocllo. \ollowed by 
the tenific barnlge ot .F' j·enelt guns 
thai bord~1' the city. Soom lhe rat
lesnalre b-r-r-r or' the muc !lineH oyer,. 
head, and from tho ~:,ti'nctR I;;; seen 
the spectaculur battle of nel'inl 'nay .. 

old French mother, ',"'ho was 
among _ tho Hew-made graves ncar a 
hattlefi91d in nOl'llt~('n France. \Vhell 

behlg in the (langel' zone, -she stated 
shE' had located the graves of five 
of her 4101lf$ who had fallen on 
many battlefieldH. and ";p..R_ I 

for tile g,'ave of the sixlh one. 

H~llold Boyce. who left here about 
th1'e~ months a_go to jQin the 
corps of the U. S. A.. writes to a 

here fl'om AlJentpwn, 
PCllJ1sylvanin" sayil,lg that he is that 
far on the ,yay ov~r., In spealdng of 
one of the articles of which so many 
have keen knit by the little folks for 
the soldier boys -the wash rag-h'e 

. The wash rag overtook me ' 

, 

af\d us no ice ,vas available, we used 

the Cause 

~ carioe~"Ve cro~~'~~P~~h~ll~l.i[~P)~S~'I:::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::~;;::::::::::::;:;:::::;:::::~:;:::::::::::::!::::~::::::;::;~_~ __ 

bnt is rather the title 
mitted by one of our SUDs,mDe,,, 

This is the literary 

And elephants roost' upon 
When insects in -Summer are 

worqen of exurberant affeetions And snuff never makes people sneez~; 
soldiers ·so Irreslstable that they When fish creep over dry 3and. 
even willing to commit bigamy. And mules on velocipedes rldei ' 
once. but as' of tell.., as' n"ce,ss,",' I When faxes lay eggs in the sana. 

for their sake of their pay and in- And women in dress take no pride;
Bnranee. In addition to tile romance 

When Dutchmen no longer drink 
And girls. get to preaching on tlte: 
When tlie bllly--goat but[srrOIIl lie 

rear, 

SHIP]IENTS 

are furnishing the remainder. 
The following gaFlIH>nts have--be~Il --

donatetl since the last shipment,' "2 
and 2 helmets. by Mrs. JIll'< 
pair sock by Mrs; C. ~. 

Garments Donated Sln~e' 
- June 1st. ~-

Mt. Hope Circle. 1 large quilt, ';4 
comfort bags. -r'small quilt-s.---, ----

Mrs. H. H. Halladay. 1 large qun~'-
6 towels. 1 small quilt. I 

Dorothy Spahr. 1 s~all quilt.' , 
Nimble Thimblers. -6 petticbats, II 

smaT! quilts: -- II 

large quilt. 
Allee Crockett. 
·Mr.,.Xhas. Heikes, 1 
Mrs. J. M. Cherry._2 
l\'l'ances TlfeI·ry. -a-
MI'S. Walter Green. 2 "nee I •• , .;~ i'P~I."' 


